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&bstracLPlanarimpactexperiments
wereemployedto
induce
dynamictensilefailurein Bedfordlimestone.Rock
discswere impacted with aluminum and polymethyl

A

_• SLOW

methacralate
(PMMA) flyer platesat velocitiesof 10 to 25 m/s.
Tensilestressmagnitudesand durationwere chosen so as to
inducea rangeof microcrackgrowth insufficientto cause

complete
spallingof thesamples.UltrasonicP- andS-wave
velodties
of recovered
targetswerecomparedto thevelocities

priorto impact. Velocity reduction,and by inference
microcrack
production,occurredin samplessubjectedto

FAST

stresses
above35 MPa in the 1.3 I.tSPMMA experiments
and
60MPain the0.5 I.tSaluminum
experiments.
Usinga simple
model
forthetime-dependent
stress-intensity
factorat thetips
ofexistingflaws, apparentfracturetoughnesses
of 2.4 and2.5

!dPa
ml/2arecomputed
forthe1.3and0.5itsexperiments.
Thesearea factorof - 2 to 3 greaterthanquasi-static
values.
Thegreaterdynamicfracturetoughness
observedmay result
frommicrocrackinteractionduring tensilefailure. Data for
water-saturated
anddry targetsareindistinguishable.

Fig. 1. Schematicdiagramof tensilefailure of rock under
quasi-static
(A) anddynamic(B) loa.
xls.

Introduction

Thedynamictensilestrength
of rockcanexceedthequasistatictensilestrengthby an order of magnitude[Rinehart,
1965]. By "dynamictensilestrength"we mean the peak
transient
stresssustained
duringhighstrain-rate
tensilefai!ure.
Thedifferencebetweendynamicand quasi-static(hereafter
termedstatic)tensilefailure resultsfrom the pristinerock
containing
abundantinherentflaws (pores,grain boundary
cracks,
etc.). If a tensilestrain(stress)
is increased
gradually,

samplesat various stagesof crack growth. This was
accomplished
by (1) loadingthe sampleswith tensilestress
pulsesof controlledmagnitudeand durationinsufficientto
causecompletespalling,and (2) measurir/g
the subsequent
reduction
in P- andS-wavevelocityduetomicrocracking.
Experimental
Procedure

Planarimpactexperiments
usedtoproduce
dynamictensile

thelargest
well-oriented
flawgrowsat theexpense
of others failurearedescribed
in CohnandAhrens[1981]. Briefly,a
(Figure
la). A characteristic
"tensile
strength"
impliesthatthe lexanprojectilewith a polymethylmethacrylate
(PMMA) or
material
hasa characteristic
largestflaw size. If the strain

(stress)
is increased
veryrapidly,thena singleflaw andthe
zoneofreduced
stress
surrounding
thatflaw cannot
propagate
rapidly
enoughto preventothersmalleror poorly-oriented
flaws
fromlaterbeingactivated
(Figurelb).

aluminum(A1)flyer plateis accelerated
to velocitiesof 10 to
25 m/s. The flyer plateimpactsthe target,whichthenflies

free into a recoverytank,wherelooseragspreventfurther

damage.The target,a discof rock25 mm in diameterand6.5
to 7.5 mm thick,is polishedsothatits frontandr"•u'surfaces
The reduction in elastic modulus concurrent with
are flat andparallelto _+0.005 mm. The rockselectedfor this
microcrack
growthis anessential
elementin describing
the study,Bedford(Indiana)limestone,hasbeenthe subjectof
investigations.
deformation
history
(e.g.,[GradyandKipp,1987;Shockey
et numerousrockmechanics
a!.,!974]).
Uponimpact,compresslye
wavespropagate
forwardinto
Thepurpose
of thepresent
experiments
wasto determine the targetandbackintotheflyer plate. Tensionis produced
themodulus
reduction
of intactdynamically-loaded
rock when thesecompressivewaves,reflectedas releasewaves
from thefree-surfaces
of thetargetandflyerplate,latermeet
within the sample.The magnitu&of compressive
stressis
* Present
address:
Department
of Geological
Sciences, proportional
to theimpactvelocity.
BrownUniversity,Providence,R! 02912
Severalassumptions
aremadein computing
themagnitude
+ Correspondent
and durationof the tensilepulse. (I) Becauserocks are
generally much strongerin compressionthan tension,no
damageoccursduringtheinitialcompressive
pulse. (2) The
Copyright1991 by the American Geophysical Union.
P-wavevelocityis constantover thepressure
rangeinvolved
Paper number 9!GL00214
(severaltensof MPa). (3) The risetimeof thestress
pulseis
0094-8534/91
/ 91GL-00214503.00
much shorter than its duration. (4) The strain can be
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TABLE 1. Physicalproperties
of experimental
materials.

Materialp (g/cm
3) Cp(km/s)Cs(ks/s) E(GPa) Kic(MPa•)

•JT (MPa)

,

Bedford

limestone 2.42!

4.9!

Bedford
Limestone

5.1 !

(dry)

Aluminum

323

0.8-1.24

5.42
7.75

SOURCES

2.531

(saturated)
PMMA

481,242,

2.8!

1. This study
2. Nur and Simmons, 1969
3. Schmidt, 1976

1.2

2.8

2.78

6.36

4. Ingraffeaet al., 1984
5. Ingraffeaand Schmidt,1978

considered
to be one-dimensional.
(5) Negligiblecrack

Flyer Plates (0.5 Its Duration)

growthoccursduringlaterreverberations
of thestress
waves.

TheBedford
limestone
specimens
used
havea typical
grain

Explanation

sizeof 0.5mmanda porosity
of---9.9%(Table1). Ultrasonic

[]

velocities
(reproducible
to < 2%)weremeasured
usingthe
travel-timemethodwith 1 MHz PZT transducers.
Table 1 also

givesprevious
determinations
of thestatictensilestrength, •
err,fracture
toughness,
KIc, andYoung's
modulus,
E.

3o

P-wave,dr7

¸

8--wave.dry

I

P-wave, water-sat.

ß

S-wave, water-sat.

•

No measurement possible
TENSILE FAILURE

Results and Discussion
10-

The resultsof theultrasonic
velocitymeasurements
are
shownin Figure 2. Both longitudinal-and shear-wave
velocities
in thedirection
perpendicular
to theimpactsurface
were measured,and comparedto the pre-shotvelocities.
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Importantpointsare:

(1) Comparablelevels of rock damageoccur at
considerablylower stressesin the longer-duration
experiments.The
onsetof microcrack
growth,asdetermined
by a detectable
reductionin soundvelocity,occursat
computed
stresses
of---60and~35MPain the0.5and!.3 gs

experiments.
Complete
spalling
occurs
abovecomputed
stresses
of ~ 135 and 60 MPa in the 0.5 and 1.3gs

80

Flyer Plates (1.3 ILSDuration)
5o

Explana•on
Radial Cracks

40-

[]

P-wave

0

S-wave

q'

No Measurement

ß

•

Possible

130-

experiments.

(2) Macroscopic
radialcrackswereproduced
above
computed
stresses
of~ !00 and45 MPain the0.5and1.3gs
experiments,
indicating
thatstrainwasnotcompletely
one-

+
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ONSETOF

TENSILE FAILURE

dimensional
asassumed.
Such
radial
cracks
commonly
plague
planar-impact
recovery
experiments
[Shockey
etal.,1974].
(3) Comparable
velocityreductionsoccurfor both
longitudinalandshearwaves.

(4) Theresults
for thefourwater-saturated
targets
are
indistinguishable
fromthose
forthedrytargets.
Interpretation
ofthevelocity
reduction
d_at0

TheP-wavevelocity
of thestarting
material
was75%of

0

o

20

40

ComputedTenaileStre• (liPa)

Fig.2. Velocity
measurements
for0.5gs(A) and1.3gs
experiments.
Dashed
linesindicate
pressures
above
macroscopic
radialandimpact-face-parallel
(spall)cra•

thatreported
byChristensen
[1982]
foranaggregate
ofcalcite occurred. Vertical bars connect measurementsmade
crystals.Thisimpliesan initialcrackdensity
of---0.2, different
pieces
oftargets
broken
byradialcracks.
assuming
a random
distribution
of penny-shaped
cracks,
where
crack
density
isexpressed
asthenumber
ofcracks
per detected
bythepresent
method.
unitvolumetimestheaverage
of thecubeof thecrackradii
[O'Connel!
andBudiansky,
1974].A 2%reduction
inP-wave

velocity
corresponds
toanincrease
incrack
density
of0.016,
or abouta 3% increase
in theradiiof thelargest
cracks
present,
sothisgrowthrepresents
theminimumthatcouldbe

Onset
of tensile
cracking

Following
Grady
andKipp[1987],weusea simple
for thetime-dependent
stress-intensity
factorat thetips•d
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inherent
flaws to computean apparentfracturetoughness

appropriate
for the dynamicloadingconditions
of the
experiments.
Theassumption
is that crackgrowthoccurs
when
thecrack-tip
stress-intensity
factor,KI, equals
therock
fracture
toughness,
KIc. Undera staticappliedtensiono, for
anisolated
penny-shaped
crackof radiusa,

K!= 2o-•/ •

(la)

1.6

1.a

Underdynamicloadingconditions
the form of the equation
remainsthe same,but for early time, the "effective"crack size

0.8

grows
asCstwhere
Csistheshear-wave
velocity:

K! ~ 2 o 4Cst/•c,

Cst < a.

0.4

(lb)
,

0

Theseconsiderations
implythatfor suddenly
appliedloads
of a prescribed
durationt, thereis somecriticaltension,o,
abovewhichKI > KIc, given sufficientlylarge cracks(of
radius
a > Cst). Substituting
intoeq. lb thestressat theonset
ofmicrocracking
for o, thedurationof thetensilepulsefor t,
andthevalueof Cs for Bedfordlimestone,we computeKIc

(Kiattheonset
ofmicrocracking)
tobe2.4and2.5MPaml/2
forthe1.3and0.5 Ixsexperiments,
respectively.Thisis 2 to

3times
the0.8to 1.2MPaml/2reported
byIngraffea
etal.
[1987]forIndianalimestone
understaticloading.
We identify two possibleways to relate the fracture
toughness
andinitial flaw size from the presentdatato the
staticfracturetoughness
andgrainsizeof Bedfordlimestone:

(1• The computedma•itude and/or• ..gration
of the
tensileloadscouldbe overestimates.
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Fig. 3. Apparentquasi-static
fracturetoughness
asa function
of cracksizein Bedfordlimestone
(modifiedfrom[Ingraffea,
1987]). Barsgive standarddeviationof tests.Solid circleis
from statictensiletests(tensilestrength
6 MPa;isolatedflaws
of radius !.5 mm), squaresare presentdata (plottedat
computed
minimumcracklength).

tc = • K•2c
/ (4Cs
o2)

(2)

for the timeto growth. Thereforefor largero, crackswill
havea longertime in whichto growpriorto thecessation
of
tension. In addition,crackgrowthat earliertimesimplies
more cracks of radius a > Cstc, so more cracks will be

activated.Boththesefactorspromoteincreasing
crackdensity

andultimately
complete
spalling.Assuming
aninitialcrack
GradyandKipp [1987] foundtypicalstrainratesin plate

densityof 0.2, themeasured
30% reductionin soundvelocity

impact
experiments
to be 104/s.Forthecurrent
Young's prior to completespallingcorresponds
approximately
to an
modulus,
thiswouldproducestresses
of 60 MPa in 0.125 gs.

However,
wavescattering
dueto thelargeporosityandgrain
size(1/5 of the tensilepulsewavelengthfor the 0.5 gs
experiments)
couldproducefurtherspreading
of the wave
frontandattenuation
of thepeakstress.
(•2)Theinteraction
of severalclosely-spaced
fli!ws
couldbecriticalin theinifiafio•of tensilehi!.ure.

increasein crackdensityto 0.4 [O'Connel!andBudiansky,
1974]. At crack densitiesaboveabout0.5 the O'Conne!land

Budiansky model predicts that the material quickly
disaggregates
with increasing
damage,providinga plausible
explanationfor our detectedmaximumvelocityreduction.
Within theinterval0.2 to 0.4 thevelocityreduction
increases
nearlylinearlywith crackdensity,sowe interpretthe dataas

indicating increasesin crack density of 0.03/MPa and
0.0!/MPa in the 1.3 and0.5 gs experiments,
respectively.
The slopesof thevelocityreductionrs. stressmagnitude
Understaticloadingconditions,
thestress-intensity
factors
thecrackpopulation
in
atthetipsof closely-spaced
cracks
canbemuchlargerthanfor curvesprovideinfomarionconcerning
thesamesize isolatedcracks. Underdynamicloading thestartingmaterial.
The ultimatespa!lstrength
of 60 MPa determined
for the
conditions,
thetimerequired
for thestress-intensity
factors
to
is approximately
10 timesthestatictensile
reach
theirstaticvalueswouldbemuchlongerforinteracting 1.3gs experiments
cracksthan for isolated cracks. Microcrack interaction could
strength
reportedby Schmidt[ 1976],consistent
withtheratio
of dynamicandstaticstrengths
of otherrocks. However,the
playanessential
roleinbothdynamic
andstatic
rockfailure.
Webelieve
thatthediscrepancy
between
thedynamic
and amountby which the computedtensilestressexceedsthe
static
dataremains
evenfor thosecasescitedby Gradyand actualstressis expectedto increasewith impactvelocity,as
Kipp[1987]wherethestress
history
hasbeendeterminedcrackgrowthinitiatesandbeginsto relaxthetensionearlier.

moredirectly. The reasonis that for initial cracklengths

below
some
critical
value,
the"apparent"
fracture
toughnessRadialcrackm'owthandsub-equalreductionsill P- andSdetermimed
fromstatic
experiments
hasbeen
found
todecrease wavevelocities
withcrack
length
(Figure
3).

lnc•ng rockdamagl:.
withstress
level.

The radial cracks observed to form above threshold stress

levelsfor eachof the two seriesof experiments
indicamthat
deformation was not restricted to uniaxial strain.

At higher
tensilestress
o, KI reaches
KIcatearliertimes

Rewriting
eq.lb, weobtain

Alignedcracksareexpected
to producea greaterredu•on
in P- than S-wave velocity, for a propagationdirection

222
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perpendicular
to thecrackplanes.If all cracksformedparallel
to the targetimpactsurface,a 20% reductionin longitudinal
velocitywould be associated
with only a ~ 5 to 7% reduction
in shearvelocity,for reasonable
crackaspectratios[Anderson
et al., 1974]. For randomlyorientedcracks,a 20% reduction
in longitudinalvelocityis associated
with an 18%reductionin
shearvelocity[O'Connelland Budiansky,1974]. Subequal
reductions

in P-

and S-wave

velocities

in the current

experimentssuggestthat cracksof diverseorientationshave
beenproduced,as opposedto the dominantlyface-parallel
spall cracksexpected. Thus both radial and face-parallel
cracksare apparentlycontributingto the measuredvelocity
reductions.

Theeffectof purewateron thedynamictensilestrength
of
rock is unknown. The presentdataindicateno significant
effectof wateronmi•ck
growth.
Conclusions

(!)

Sound velocity measurementsare a simple and
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